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"Old Wolf" Will Kill No More Cattle
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ir,i;r
13 years I have heen rtoInK Mml- 
noRS in Torrnnce. ami I nlsm on- 
joyed a. fine eliarso ImsinesH from

continued..
Thin was the answer plven -to a 

, representative .,, of the Tommr., 
)  Herald and I,omita New,-" when Mr.

Fess Grocery Breaks Record] <  < »» w"» BSkc'^ wlial ^""l,'*,.,,1,.. 

of 13 Years -in Sains Last! "^"nt published "ill th-so H.-WM-
' paper's last Thursday. And I! 

newspaper man grinned and wi 
honrd to remark as he left the .11 
 tore "It just proved iiBnln t!iat it Kl'l-'« H 
pay* to advertise In the Home town will he

California Film
Shown at School

The Tlli-lh of Cnllfornhi
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ill In-

idllOI'l

ilnnlliiK with' ii,,. .., ,. 

 nl.foini,, from th,. ,i,,,,. 

Fathers, ,|,, v ., 

ne of Hi.. ..,.1.1

spaper

im entirely satisfied and most 
Kralcful for thn-generous patrotmRc

-corded me. during the 13th An-
versary Half conducted last week i
,d." said John Foss, proprietor,of} .Davl'd' 1'oole. ^^''^.J^','.'!" 

TM-SS Grocery and Market. 1312 Sar- | ?f™*. £."™(H car about"'five mi'les 
tori avenue. . j from their destination- and hiked

  My PUSH sales on Friday and ' the rest of the way in the snew.

I ho tin

l!l In III.- pro.Hoiit ,,.,.

>n the nlcht of .hni,,,,... 
vlll he two shows. |-, . 

California picture u-.,,,,. 
nalure picture, "l.iv ,, 

Vilnrndii Desert" and n , ,  . 
rdy. This s'lrow^.lB Tor the l,,-n..|jt 
of the Elementary Purent-TVii-.ii,.,. 
Association. There will »l»cj l,,. :t 
Khow In the afternoon nt ih

iKlllnrlnm to th.

Rppresehtativp Ilrnnks I-cavitt (i:>>p.
Wolf," a notorin-.i.? cattle killer, v.hn in
valaed nf more than s.-'iOl'-'i. Seforp iic

j jrovornment trap.iiK '••'<'•• 5*f-:«p!r. *rir

ml.) \villi the skin of "Old 
I to hnvi» destroyed stock 
i i-.ipx'.trt"! anil slnin liy a 
-'..••fi ihr.e aeo.

WALTERIA NOTES

A regular price:, FLCRSHEIMS rcprbscnf the 

nation's bc:t shoe values. At se/c prices 

i.,.1 even bc::i; vcr cc. parison. All cyr 
; .-;c<.!. i.; l!:o r.cwc.r styles reduced to ^4 few styles $9.85

Misses LaVe-THC JoborgT Jeai*,  ,. Mr. -jind-Mjak-ryausUan'- SaSft..«rf-
.-.-. ^^oflfli^Tj^jejgeiH^ijjBe^^

Xeil \Vliitm-y have joined tho [ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
nlns claHF held at the He- j Coatf-s of Hedonilo houlevartl.

dondo plunpre every Sa'ttmlay. _____

     * ! Mr. and Mi-s. J. \V. Venal)!.- of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Atkinson and ' Walnut uvcmie attended trfe turk'cy 

grariddaughtcr Wanda Lou and- Mr. j dinner siven in -onor of the in- 
and Jlrs. «uy Sage of. lanfs Hesich i stallatton of officers of the Royal 
were guests of Mr. and Sirs. -Roy ! Arch )>y the Amaranths at the Ma- 
Pafre of Madison street Saturday, j sjuie Temple in -!:;-,londo Beach

_:__ I Tuesday evenintr.

The Night school sewing class
eots .every Tuesday evening -,'rom
to 9 p. nu at the school. All .in-

' teresUxl in sewhiir of any kind or
i in flow*.';- making are urscd t,> join

the class. Miss M. Herdm:in of
; l.os Anevies is instructress.
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about again.
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"quite ill, 
able to
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and Mcs. AUi 
^ton were vi 
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Mrs. Thomas in 
Shooting Row Not 

Torrance Woman
The Mrs. Thomas of Long Beach

shot fo ti her

.Christian Church Plans
Revival Services Next Month

11. Kell 
pmbers

-' iSunday). the,.Jesus Christ. After trying: every 
mi eh of Tor-nncej solution hnowrf^o the minds of
series of revival; men. we are turning our tired _ea*e 

.1 ! > ' Evanpelist ! toward the cross of Calvary1, and 
us of Arkansas, there we ate ilndinm the gleun of 
.1 friends 01 the hope amidst the encircling gloom. 
s' lorward with u There _s but one way to combat
 rest to the eom- '• the terrible wave of nmteihUism

and hope that II will i whiel been and U, sweeplnf

tfie proWe

pastor of the rhuroh. crimes which have been striking- 
e revival - is oe-.-ded.' terror to hearts of the nation, and 
i power that can solve' that Is !>>  the power of a great 
is of a weary world | spiritual awakening. In the com- 
ower of the gospel of' Ing revival 'the Christian church

will be ooing 
continued: "in 
\ve find a m

bit." The pas.to 
Ivanselist Kelk-m 
fully' qualified in j

Mr. anil Mrs. C. S. Bdnumdson i , 
l North 1'ark street spent the j ' 

weekend visitir.ff Mrs. FMrnunilwrn's!
ry way. to lead in such a cam- j parents. Mr. -and Mrs. 1- H. did- i

paign. As a clear forceful preacher 
of the gospel he is a peer to any 
man in our great church. He

ell of Carpenteria.

Residents in the I»mita Ganlens
old Hook and preaches tract in Walteria are'.thoroughly 

h power. He has a pood 'voice j ,.njoyins their newly paved streets 
.ndcrful orator. . His i durin ., Ihj9 miny seaeon. Ellis. 

thods are clear of all clap-trap Railroad. l.os Codona streets and

Htat-h.

is not the Mrs. Priscllla

i erroneously reported by
:id«nts.
ifortunate I.onK I teach wo-'
Mi-s. tlinma Thomas. 52.
X. Daisy avenue, Lons 

those husband killed him-

-. Kirst reporis of

umbug. I am personally 
J with E\ansclists Kell-? 
is with -tuch pleasure t

I recommend the

inanity." Something of the px;n- 
erul plan, methods ofVork, conduct 
at" ineetinsss. etc., will be given rest
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FORMERLY

BAXTER & COLUNS
1618 CRAVENS AVE. ' PHONE TORRANCE 476

Hurry/ Sale Ends Jan. 31
Firestone Oldfield Tires

29x4.40 
30x4.50 
31x5.00 
30x5.25 
31x5.25 
31x6.00

30x3V2 o.& $5.35
31x4 8.95

9.75
10.15
11.50

33x4_
33x4^ 
33x5~

0,15
13.85
18.65

The Greatest Value-Giving Event In Years 
SAVINGS UP TO 35<>

th oil
enu^ havt 
and era' 
rtainly is

just bt-en pared 
el 30 feet wide 
a viist improve-

self with 
he shot h 
the tmse:ly gave the name of Mrs. 
Daisy Thomas instead of Mrs. Em 
ma Thomas of Daisy street. As 
tht: former ' Torrunee woman's 
name is Daisy Priscilla T 1 '" 1"8*-

.Valteria as a whole.

Mr. ,-md Mrs.'w. M^GIlroy and 
hild:en Maxine and Kusene of 
-<M» Anxeles were dinner "iiests at 
he home of Mr. rind Mrs. O. D. 
imterfield on l.us   Oxlona street

the 
lated.

nisln

Easement Over 
> 184th St. Denied

that
be thi

nd Mrs. J. K. Burke, for- ; tion i 
( Hawthorne an- making ( \Va?; 

j their home temporarily with their I City t 
! dausrhter and family. Mr. anil Mri ! ter wa 
) Jack iiamso of Xorth 1'ark street, j iiiB ai 
  Mr. and Mrs. ISurke have p-arQhased { fiirtbi-

:< resuiunint in Kast Hau P»dro r -• • 
. and they

of iUth 
nmenda- 

f the Bureau of Rlght-of- 
nd Uand of the IXJM Angitles 
ouncil this week. The mat- 
i referred lo the street open- 
d widening <x>mraittee for

Ah 
invitation

to use 
your credit

THERE are times in the lives of 
most of us when, we aretempora-T

 we've all been in that position.

This is just to .tell you that if ypu 
need a new tire or tires, it isn't nec 

essary to wait until you can spare the cash. Don't be bashful 
about it. Just come in and tell us yon want to use your credit. 
We'll explain to you how easy it is to own * 

SPRINGFIELD TIRES
Your trade-in allowance on your old tires will probably cover 

ii.ii first payment, and the rest "are so easy that you'll hardly 

notice them. v -    

And remember that every tire we sell is first grade and fresh, 

new stork, each one guaranteed daring its life.

FREE-
With the Cash Purchase of Every Kelly- 
Springfield Tire We Will Give a Beautiful Ash 
Tray Free ...

ASK FOR ONE WHEN 
YOU BUY YOUR TIRE.

MuHm's Complete Auto Service
Phone 320-J Torrance, Calif.
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daughter Mis. 
KriMiiv itoiO.-u

Mr*. J. Kail

Jtor.

Week End
Specials

1639 Cabrillo Ave.

2223 Redondo 
Boulevard

PEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce BTJ£5et 6
VMMAA^AAC* Solid PackTomatoes Lar|.e Cams 3 tor

LARCHMONT

PEAS Sweet 
Medium Sixe 3 Cans

Sauerkraut^J8.^ X cans 250Lge Cans

Hills Coffee 1 lb. Red Can 
Reg. 53c 43

BARBARA
Utah 

Sweet Variety

String Beans ^ Can» 25

SEAL-
PeafS Large Cans 3 For

Pancake ] smau Pk
FlOttT t Large Pkg

Seal-Nut Margarine
BEST FOODS

Mayonnaise 9c

putt 39c

BEST FOODS

Nucoa   

Shortening
lb. 17V2c 

lb. l$c

ft?


